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Use this daily prayer guide to pray that your child will
gain knowledge and understanding of each Biblical
concept. Each day has a topic and Bible verse to pray
for your child.29 30 31
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Help me be
responsible with
everything my
hands touch.

John 7:17

Thank You for Your
grace in my life.
Help me show
grace to my kids
each day.

Galatians 1:3

Help me be
obedient to Your
presence in my life
and lead my kids
in obedience.

Philemon 1:21

Help me be faithful
and teach my
kids to be faithful
in all things.

Proverbs 3:3

Show me Your way
in everything I do.
Teach my kids to
seek You always.

1 Chronicles 22:19

Help me be humble
and show my
kids a heart full
of humility.

1 Peter 5:5

May I be content
with what I have,
the places I go,
and the things I do.

Philippians 4:11

Give me wisdom
and teach my kids
You are the Giver
of all wisdom.

Proverbs 2:12

May I show
compassion and
may my kids
show compassion
to others.

Ephesians 4:32

Help me have a
giving heart today
and teach my kids
to be giving as well.

2 Corinthians 9:11

Help me teach
my kids courage,
even through the
difficult times.

2 Chronicles 32:7

Help us have a
home full of peace
that we know
comes from You.

Galatians 1:3

Help me teach
my kids to remain
pure in all areas
of their lives.

Matthew 5:8

Help me have
integrity in all that
I do as I teach
my kids to do
the same.

Psalm 25:21

Help me always
take a stand for
Christ and speak
Biblical Truth boldly.

2 Thessalonians 3:4

Help me teach
my kids Biblical
Truth every day.

Psalm 42:1

May I show
goodness and
teach my kids to
show goodness
to others.

Psalm 23:6

Give me self-control
and may I be an
example to my
kids of self-control.

1 Corinthians 10:13

Please help me
teach my kids
that You are the
great Protector.

Psalm 61:7

Help me trust You
and lead my kids
to trust You in
everything they do.

Proverbs 3:5

Help me show
mercy and teach
my kids to show
mercy to others.

Jude 2

Help me be
happy and always
demonstrate
happiness to
my kids.
Ecclesiastes 2:26

Teach me to
depend on You
and let my kids
learn to depend
on You always.

Psalm 62:7

Teach my kids to
have a servant’s
heart as they see
me serving
others today.

1 Peter 4:10

Father, please
help me teach
my kids how to
love others.

1 Corinthians 13:1

Help me be patient
with my kids and
teach them to
be patient.

Ephesians 4:2

Help our family
have a thankful
heart for all You
have given us.

Psalm 107:1

Help me be
kind and teach
my kids to be kind
to everyone.

Ephesians 4:32

Help me have joy
in my heart and
share that joy with
my kids today.

John 15:11

Teach me to be
gentle in speech.
Teach my kids to be
gentle to others.

Philippians 4:5

Help me share
Jesus with my kids
so they can know
Your salvation in
their lives.

Hebrews 5:9


